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crihed the eonv- - wrnehwas devised' to Mr..13 :r:tV ,fo&U
T Sculty 4ttiV,coud-uot.b- e sblveU wh

take theht away
Mil" If K . i.T jf ."!'

S9a recited;
vsitraivmittcd to the; Senate.-- -

bill was no toncc'r In thtf possession
oi trie nouscoc iinucr --iis wuiivui,--

' rOctober, 1805,which,iDaabeen
fouiNweeks iviok w tnc oihce ol the.

Vw hou?e,, ..Those dispatches - v?Jiich
c had a mst imporfatit bearingnip--

onjour Dpamsn, reianous, wmcn
had occupied ' the . attention of the

buserRepipestativesf
ly.tlireeprecedipfSvyeksif dnnng

?K?JYtiondn theininds ofmaiiyhebst.
. iiiiurUiCl AU'sluiuat. uaiutuiiii iixiii- -

yv bers of he Jiouse presuracifto be
in tnecohfidence;Qtl.e Secretary
of State, that the dispatches had

,! but recently rriv'edj and this infWj

. cumstance thatjingle copy only
V (perhaps the brigifet) ,was submit-- .

teel to the
, two houses to be inter-

changed between them from
whence it was concluded by man V,

that sufficient time had not elapsed
since their reception, to enable the
clerks in the office of torej gn affai rs
to make out duplicates of the pa-
pers- But . this ' fact was imme-diatl- y

disproved ly Mr. J. Kan- -
dotph's calling at ihe Secretary cf
State's office, where he learnt from

-
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TVlr. Wagnerthe chie f clerk of that
department, as well as from the
secretary himself, that they had
arrived a week before Christmas ;

that is, prior to the 21st of De-
cember.

The House of Representative5
having resolved to incur an ex-pen- ce

for the purchase f Florida,
the' second member of Mr. Bid-well'- s,

resolution, to continue for
4 years, the additional duty

of two and a half per cent ad va-

lorem, imposed by the " act- - fur-

ther to protect the commerce anj,
, '

, ceamen- - of - the IJ. States against
the Barbary powers," to make
good the same; .came under consi-
deration. But this proposition
was Vehemently opposed by Mr.
J. Randolph, who stated that he

; deemed it an unconstitutional mode
ofvoting to raise taxes in conclave:
that if the, members' of that house
should once come to levy imposi- -

$2:,82uS5BS: 8?1- - 90. 91. 92t. 93
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xLvr Jlu, xj;i a, fioi giycii n.., --

l?t'jjlavhig Tracrs 6f Laid not giWn iri,

225f Acres, lying on Big Swamp the
property ofAVilham Henry :of Newtek
- , 416 Att'es, -- lyirg on Coiiy SwMip,
pixperty of tje ssmc. '.

''720 (Acres, lying on the, Big Swamp on
Reginses Path, jomtiig Thomas Peters $c

Jdhn Robes ju's land tlae propeny of the
late Benjamin Moore, dec.

DAVID L. WHITE, ShfF.

fJ2laU, Aug, 11, lOa 1

: .

1 WILL BE SOLD
Jt tJbc Court-Hottt- c in Ncviberon-Saturda-

' trXlth of October, tbzfuUbrshig Ttacis

tf I.and, of so mvcb thcrtof as ibni pay
tbe Taxes drtif.tpkr eon fur i lit ytar IoUj, -

s 800 Acres; wthe Property of Wiljhni
Slade, on Bachelor's Greek, -r ?t&4z

00 acres the property of Roger Moore,
lying on the north side of Nepse river,
joining tli Lands ot Samuel Garrick.

2'50 acres the property, of, Whitaker
Shadford, in Bay Hiver Foccson, joining
the Lands of Cob Henry Tilman- -

, 64'J acres' rhe property of J onathan Ban-cratean- d

wife, lying in Bay Hiver Ppcq-sa- a.

joining the Lantls of Jdshna Fulsher.
: l? .': CHARLES AVUliLl AM S,

Sheriff' of Craven Cour.ty.

IjyVILL BE SOLD
Oh the 27ihcfOctober, at tin Court-fus- e of
'. Brw'j&ick Qourirjbr tb: tax? due tbert-- o

i for the year;1805,
5k)JJ Acres of Land ths,Tprrty, cf

Mr. JoIhj Gray Blount situated in Bruns
wick County .

" ' '

JOHN G- - SCULL, SIJ.
WILL.BE SOLD,

.it the Court-Ifjus- e in HaUigb, on Tueiday
the 7tb of October, if the sums due thcrtcyh

far City Taxes be not paid to the Collector
in tc mean time ; , ,

'pHE following Lots in the Citjrbf
Kaleigh, on which the City Taxes

have not been p;nd tor the presert year,
and tmpn some of them for several preced- -

iiox given in, ru. j, j,
14, 26.. 27, 28,29, 30.40, 42, 43, 46,
54. 50, 69, 61, 90, 106, 120, 121, 122, 136,
ISr, 138, HI, 152, 184, 213, 216, 217
229, 242, : 43, 248, 249, 264, 267, 263
l7'Z and 273.

Lots returned, bat not paid fcr. Nos. 4
54.55, 5,73, 142,143, part of 147. 151,
pa ts cf 163, 164, 196, 226, 249, and 265-JOSIA-

DILL ARD,
Ju. 23. Collector vf the City Tax.

MARSIIAVs sale.
TO BE SOLD to the highest Bidder fcr

iea3y Money, Geld or Silver Coin, a'
the Home ot William H. Peace in Gran-
ville County, near Dickinson's Br'.dgt
on Tar River, on Saturday the 4th duj,
Gf October next
930 Acrrs of Land on the north side of

Tar River, ad joining the River, the Lands
of William Wi'liams, John Ta)lor and
others.

150 Acres on Little Crtek, adjoining
W.ihaui Williams and Wm. H. Peuce.

250 Acres lying on Lick Branch of
Gok"s Creek in the Couaty of Anson.

Also, eighteen likely Negroes, con-
sisting of Men, Women, Boys, likely
GU and Children ; anions the men are
two excellent Blackmiths,or so much
of the above Property as will raise the sum
of 4559 53 Cts. and the expences of Sale,
to satisfy an Execution from oar Circuit
Court at Raleigh, in favour of John Ha
milton and Co- - against the Execntor of
John Dickinson, dec,

J- - LOCKH ART, D. M.
For JOHK S. WEST, M. N. C. D- -

August 12th, 1305.

FOR SALE,
rT'HE Plantation on which I live,

situate on the Rich Lands of Uharie !

Uiri Rowan County, consisting of 375 acres,
witn a 'oou uweiung-tioas- e ana other
Conveniences, and a capita! Orchard ccn-t:i;.n-

about two thouband bearing Peach
Trees, which never fuil. j .

Another Tract of Land about three
quarters of a Mile south of the above, con-

taining 3175 Acres, with a good Apple
Orchard." ,.

.

Another small Trac t four miles west of
the Tract on which 1 live, containg 125
Acres.

Another Tract in Randolph County,
containing 180 ares, with a good Grist
Mill upon it, and a va uable Seat for a Saw
Mill, x

The Terms of Sale will be made known
oa application. L '

JOHN HAWKINS.
JRaxvan County, Jng.. 16, lbX6.
A good Stock of Cattle and Hogs may-

be had by the purchaser of the lirst men-
tioned Plantation. '

NOTICE.

,j A LL Persons indebted to' thldte
Flemimg and MiLsn. and Robery
Fleming,' by Bond or otherwise, are re

quested to make immediate Payment t"Mr
ivouEKT h . jchn so Xi as tne aboTeiJebts
xue assigned'ovrto himhy me tlus; 12th
Day lof Augiutt 18QS; " - "

ROBERT FLEMING.
Th3, above Debtors'vmust immediately

comeLrwatd and maker Pay mentor jclbse

theirlgi Accounts by Bond, as nolthe'r
IridjiJgehce can be given.' 'HUBERT R, JOHNSON.
v Wn6titon?jl&st 1 lSOf

W. Tempfe Frartklimrfor:. thrrposeltj
Edjoon, sUoulctAppiean, three ' lang'geif
and nfjn,lanci, Gmariy, j'raiif.e fiinfd

A.'m6ricaj,;, atJthe- - same time ; thiS idesig'rr
'Vaffrustredy-'4hf'CilRee7- '( W empje ,.

franJlm Who; iVi' noV, believed, iix-fic- d,

the wor'K'and honourable trust; reposeji
in him; for nwondf to; the inortal hatreoTof
tlie Eogljsh Ivlfnistry against thfc deceased,
'sage- .-- rAs soon as this fact was know-it- , the jte
jsen t Editor of the--Aurora lutnedhid aiicn-fio- n

ro the cotlectwnof every; paper and
e'reumstince jvhhcould terfd to preserve
!and lo honourtObth irieinory of-- mao to
Vhottv Amenca.tiso rauch mdebted ; ana
whoi as he waa" the nr&t that liom hise-ifit- b

and talents reflected haek httr on his
rtiatrscpuntfy, ntchtnuie'to d

6? t'ftedatest posterity , among its " greatest
benfaCiors and orrwnepis, . , , J.

Thii edition wdj b& jpuhlifihed from the
s

chies revised ibrirec'fced by iDr, Frank
lin 1 the correction s o f v?h ich are in the iia u'd

writing of beauthor, tiaicl may heny
any )?endeman in the possesion oi u&-to- r

of the Aurora; ; ' '

Early adrnjratiSh: of JOri. FraUjife; ddu
cated in vetietation and revere'iice of his
character-ebmhip- ed with ether incidental
circumstances not necessary to be pointed
our, have concurred td favor the ioliectioh
by the present Editor," bf the best mdieritls
that could be obtained, after the sa&dice of
the work by the dey jsee.- -

. .; '.

With some industry, nd seme expenee,
hes has possessed himself not only of the
tofjy,vf ith the corrections and additions . in
Dr; Fjankhn's hand Writing,fut also bl'
several articles which have never appeared
in any ftmer collection, and of several
which have never appeared in print.

Proposals would have appeared long since
J in this city, had, not an advertisement of an
; intended ed'tlon Been published in the Eng--i

.i .if. l.
j usn prints; tnc present t.u'tor xpongai n
! might bo t poss ble that the edition ad

vertised, was that which Mr. Triple ran k-l- h

was entrusted with ; but it noWtppears,
that the English edition 13 only a republi-
cation of the ibimer compilation, with seme
small additions : but still very iieficierj, on a
comparison with the corrected papers in the

bands tf the Ha iter.
The whole will now be carefully ctllated,

and the work executed in a tyle worthy of
the great Patriarch of America JLibtrty
awt Jpostle of the American Ftesu

The additional papers will torm at least
a 'volume , perhaps more the authentic pa-
pers already printed form threeand it js
intended to be in with the second volume,
which will be put io press immediately;

j and to publish the Biogrupby last, so that
such additional particulars as may throw
arfy useful light on tne life of this great
man, may b engrafted on his memoirs
t obtain which, and odter important ma
tcrialf , tlie Editor wih bpare neiiher pin

'nor ex. pence.
Gentiemen who may be possessed of au-

thentic or original papers, or Correspon-
dence of Dr. t'. or who'can give inforraa-uo- r

where any are to be found, wilt ren.
der publ c serv.ee them
to the Editor. 4

CONDITIONS.
The Work shall be elegantly printed, on

a new small pica type, and pale vellum pa-
per in large octavo. - y

The work will be ornamented with nu
merous engravings, a vignette to each voP;
lume, avhole length portrait from the
best l.keulss allowed to be in existence, now
In the possession of .........

The pnce)f each volume will be V two
dollars 50 ceflts, payable ofsdohvery only

Sttbtcrptioiis will be receAAt at the book,
store of Wm. Duane, .o.06, Market
street, Philadelphia, and in Phnsylvania-Avenu- e,

VV ashington City ; by - J oseph
Gales, ihe Printer hereof; and by other
booksellejind private gentlemen, whose
nanies:jw-ljb- notified in. the saveral staiea
ci the union in dua time; . .. i :

'

CAUTION.

yY Wife SARAavuigr..witput
the 9th msiant, and taken witWheV a Ne-
gro Man about 50 Years old named Arthur,
about 5 Feet ,9 or lu Inches. taeh, andtwb
sorrel Mares, one of which had .a youn
Celt, this is to forewarn any Person Iro 1

iiarbounng my said Wife, or from trading
with her for the above Property, qn pain
of bmg prosecuted. (or the one, or ot for-
feiting the other. '

My Wife's Maiden Name was Lambeth ;
she was the widow of Christopher Heath,
and having been raised in Cruveu Coariry
it is supposed she may 'be gone into thai
part ci tue country. his ,

JOHN X GARRON,
mark. , .. ". ,"f

.

Rowan County, Jug. 16, 180i. ' :

"it " ' :'

Txvcnty-fi- ve Dollars Reward. A

RAN A VVAYv from RaleipV about

MAN, named omutusb&ryiQ. in gene
ral calls himself 6iife:sbout 21
years old, weighs aBmifi$0.as a thin
visage and is tolerably hlacjcii-- b somewhat

'knock-knee- d ,ad has eyappearance of
eing ruptured: ; He "issfopesed to have

jfnad5 forHalifax of Northampton county,
in which pamof the country he was raised

w VVioever wilt brisg- - htm to Mir, Charles J
farish, in Kaleighor to Joshua Lee, his
owner, m VVake cbiin'tri : shall receive Ihl
above Reward or more, if he be broughl 1

PRINTING IP
'OF. ALU KUfDS,

Executed with neatness.. accurcevllJdlfifiX&S
'AT'TUS ! Ai : VV;;

STATE PMNTI2i$QFFIC, f

fonvaMecTby XoVdr Keith? ff

:.idd!oKiie WeVepear thata nego
citlicm is in trainband that; it -- is
the-cxuise'o- f the ifnpfioved state, ol
tne tunas : v; ,v , - .

We received yesterday aJetterfrom
a respectable house at Hamburg. ' It

ttdcW. vfas colrnmunlcated by the

pane's lof.Uie'-- expected
'

changes
. ' .

"

..-- . -
,A i'yNewConstUtitioti of Germanyi '

" is Bavaria, Wirtemburg, Baden,
.which ire to be considerably aggran-
dized, Nassaujjcancl some oth er dis-

til 5ts,compri4tig the country all the

Riurito forma federative
liiody nndeHfie immediate proiec- -

tion oi nance
Switzerland to be divider! One-thir- d

to be given toB.afj.en, one-thir- d

toithe kingdom of Italy, . and one- -

tmraio rranccK
" Denmarteahd3wcdtn'excluded

from Germarryd TroinAlLdel
rative infl uence in its Wair$---Th- e

former to lenifdistireiv itself,
ih latter to be ftald s toP(.me-rania- ,

as she maybehave, oinesay
Pomerania and" Meck!enjiriig' are
both to fall to Prussia ; vvhicji, wkh
Austriafiate independeritlpbwers,
and on their own bottoms, without
regard to the former system of the
empire. TherEmperor cf the latter
to resign his j title , of cbief of the
German Err-pire-, remaining' only
Emperor of his own states. .

u Hamburg, and some say al!
Holstein, Bremen and Lubeck,fede-rAtiv- e

ami independent, under the
protection of France, whose Empe-
ror is to enjoy in those territories
henceforward, the same sovereignty
whichthe Emperor of Germany.f&r-merl- y

exercised. The inhabitants
of this federative state shall be called
the Franks-- , being the land where
the ancient Franks, sprung from.

" Diet of the Empire lo be abo-

lished. v
" Saxony not mentioned.
" These akei&iions to take place

immediately ; the army then to be
called back to assist at the grand fes-tivu-

ls

at Paris, which are to tyke
place very shortly ."

Yesterday policies were opened , in
he cily, giving 5 guineas to receive
00, it preliminaries ot peace be

signed within a week, and be actu-
ally followed by a peace ; and 15
guineas to receive lou, if prelimina-
ries be signed within two months.''

The reports in the city yesterday
was, that Mr. Fox had sent his con-iidenti-

secretary after Mr. Adair,
to Vienna, with instructions, by
whjch the latter may be enabled to
open a communication with Mr.
D'Oubril, the Russian minister at
that city, and conditionally proceed
with him to Paris. The fundswere not
much affected by thil.neVr ruvnor.

Yesterday afternonf Wednesday's
Hamburg mailarived. Its contents
are neither copious nor decisive. It
appears that a:correspotulence has
commenced between the Kings of
'Sweden and Prussia, the purport ol
which has no-- yet transpired. No
counter orders have as yet been is
sued by Prussia to the garrisons of
ijciiMi aim roisuami wnicn still noui
themselvetin' readitiess to march.
Gen Kalreuth's health being impair-
ed, it is said thai prince Louis Fer
dinand will take the comand of the
corps under the orders of that Ge
nerai. '..'d

JULT 2. y--

Baron Jacobi, the Prussian ambas-
sador, has applied for his passport,
preparatory to his leaving this coun-
try for Berlin, v .

We are happin having it in our
pow..r to acquaiht our readers that
Mr. Fox was yesterday so far reco- -

r vet ed, as to be able to sit down to
dinner with the Earl of Moira, Lord
Holland, Lady Louisa Conolly, and
a ft-v- f other friends-Governme- nt

has received atlrices
iromt Mr. Stanley, the British consul
at inesle, siting that a proclama- -
i.on nad oecn issued at tnat place,
beaiins date the 29ih.of May, which
nuthied, ihntsuch Ensrlish and'ftim.
sirtii cbbtis as intent ne in the-pbrt- .

of Trieste, cr any of the ports qfSc
Adriatic, were to quit them in the

s
ce oi three days, .unless prercnted

tiom 50 (!omrr 'by.-stres- s offcwealher;
and that the said toits would con
tinue shut gainst the English and
Russians.

"TICKET S
.' in tlie '

Ufyrrcnion Academy Lottery
To be had at J. Calebs 'OiTice- -

iland:fo sals
nHflE'VSnb'scrib'er offers for c

Vajnabte PjAntation whereo. i '
pi rsenj resiuetr, ivipg on the rVtt. " l
tie Kmiaish, adjoining the Landsi m

,f"

John others, k r Jor

Countr, ;.Sgof orth-Car- ol

taiiung About otirhousatid
twelve hundred Vhich arecle" ei 55
inclosed, undey good fences, and in , w!
state of cultrvatiori about twenty acrf, rtiraotbynieadowThe land is Well
cbpted,tothe. cphure of tobacco, cornJi
swall gram of every kind is as iertile w
any irr( the.Tinelghboui.-hood- ,

About tZ
hundred acres ofycreekjow grounds,
calculated for timothy or clover. It ',

watered, having a number or finespnre,
and is a healthy situation. It woulh
.ofthree;divisions,;havmg tolerably
dwedmg-houses- , and other out-hou-

also, a small family mill, a distillery n4'
home, he There are about a thoiwWd
apple-trees- ;, now bearing excelletit fruit cf
various lundsj .also peach and other

in great abundance.
1 will sell a part, or the whoU rs

Lland.. Alarge stock of cattle, hogs. sh
Hvy may oe had with theplantation. ' , Thirty head cf ft .

bl.oodcd. horse, and fillies, bv ImriornS
fiorses, troro one to three years eld
also Offered for sale. a'e

Possession w,U be given on or before the
first day ofJanharne.v, wuh permis
to seed Fall gram.

A great bargain may be had in this va
htable property, r Any ner30n wishing tJpurchase, may know the terms by anpMnr
to the subscr.ber on the premises. A r;arof the value oCsaid hnd wouJd be taken in
payment in lands iy.ng in the States cf
jl ennessee or tt.entuckj.

Aug : JAMES LYNE.

"
; CAUTION.

yHerejas the conduct of ray Wife
. , . :lifcty,. in leaving my house, and
carryin'away my propetty, has been such
that, however unwillingly, I am compelled
t6, fore Vratit all persons from maintaining
hertfrq.a.purchasing any kind of property
from, her, and frorn giving her any credit
in expectation of payment from rr.'e, as I
will not be answerable for any of her cob.
tracts, .. ; JOHN FARRAK, jun;
Chatham County, Aug. 21, 1S0G.

1, hereby give Notice to all Persons ia
.Thf J.ara indehted'to present their Ac-coun- ts

for .Settlement .immediately; ind
such as are indebted to me, ate requested
Wmake payment by the 15th of September,
as 1 am about totaove to the State of Ten-nesse- e.

J. F.

THE PUBLIC TAXES.

J Mmediately af.er the first day of
October next, JudgmentSi with Forfei-

ture, Interest, Costs and Commissions, will
fee taken against all those oJf the Sheriffs and
other Revence Officers of the State of Nora
Carolina, who shall, oh that day, be found

"to have failed to account for and pay up,
according to law, the Taxes and ether pub-

lic tue tor which thev are bound.
To those Sh'erifis and other Oificers who

are m. the habit cf annually and regulator
balancing their Accounts aj tfie Treasnry.

is held no Notice or other Warning is
necessary,- - The forego:ng, therefore, is
nqt intended, for them, from a conviction
it will not be needed; but it is meant for
th.' benefit of those who have lately come

minto office, and have not yet had an oppor--1

pnity of proviug by their punctuality their
cru to uieir ouiy in mis panicui;u,

highly interesting to the community at
large ; and of those few who have cont-
inued in office, and who have heretofore
occasionally shewn themselves unmindful
of the obligations of such their indisjiei'--s:bl-

v,vity. JOHN HAYWOOD,
Pub. Treasure!.

Treasury Office, Sep 1, 1806.
p The several Printers in the State vut

please togi'cttbc foregoing a place in theirpa-

pers, and forvtdtd their billsfor payment.

NEW WHOLESALE STORE.

TTHE Subscribers beg leave to in- -
A foim their Friends und the Public 1

general, tha they have entered in Co-

partnerships ukder the Firm of
HOGG, HALLIDAY h MENG--Wh- o

have. commenced Busm;ss (in t5
Houses heretofore occupied the-.- r H.
HalhdayljiH the Wholesale and Retail
Line. , '9- .,

in aaampn to tbeir StocK 09
Dry, East and West-Indi- a uoods and -- air.

they have imported ip
R&ne7

cCaptain. Heard, from Liverpool, an exten-

sive andgeaerai Assortment of Dry GoxJ.
suitable to he Market and approaching
Season,1 which.they will eli on reasonable
terjns fcr Cabf or Produce, or on the ac- -

cusTomicd Credit, by wholesale, wkaow- -

responsible and punctual persons
; i t

.
' jown uogg,

jV- -

R. HALLID r ,

t wThe. Debtor of R. Haliidav. and Hog?

iind
-

Meng,. are....requested
. -

to
.

make
i

payment
- - z all- -

to ogg, waiiiday and Meng, wno
thorised to receive such dtlis, and gr11
discharges. '

- .

OR OIL,
MC'tim hajust recetvelf from

tfCliarlestoW afresh Supply of
mi OIL; which h sIls by th JS:w wf

v?inallct ouaatit. Jul --S.

tions upon uieir constituents, with
closed doors, ..whilst the votes
v.Thich thev shdmd erive (to-sa-

y no- -

thi nt of yie discussion) from the 1

very nature oi the secret journal,
remained 'concealed from their
constituents, there was an end'of
the public liberties. Congress
might thus pass any law, however
Viocoristitutionai and oppressive,
whiisthe people would remain ig-

norant ok the part which their re-

presentatives had respectively ta-

ken, and be consequently unable fo
apply the proper corrective, & that,
however reasons of suite micht
render it expedient to proceed in
this, way against a foreign enemy,
or to give a secret direction to
military expeditions against the
common foe ; those reasons were
totally inapplicable to the imposi-
tion of burthcnBpon the people,
or to anycurtailmentof theirrights,
with which that enemy could
have no concern, and from the
knowledge of which he could de-

rive no advantage. The proposi-
tion was at that time withdrawn,
but on the last day of the session,
April 21, this tax was continued :

the only pjriHfile motive is to be
found in a' message from the Ex- -

ecjtive oi the ntn oi t(ie same
month, intimating the existence
of an unfriendly disposition onths
r.trt of Tunis towartls the United

in a fiTtufetiutriber, some re-

marks will be offered on the pro-xtedindr- of

Congress respecting.
: i.nr relations witn Oreat-- : Britain :

a sui jeet, which, if possible, has
Let n more misrepresented, and

7 -

Jess understood, than that of the
present

'
communitalion.

' liECIUS,


